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RADISSON ACQUIRES 4 ADDITIONAL GOLD-MOLYBDENUM
PROPERTIES IN NORTHWESTERN ONTARIO
Rouyn-Noranda,Quebec, Canada, December 28, 2005 – Radisson Mining Resources Inc. (TSX-V
:RDS) is pleased to announce that the Company has acquired four additional gold-molybdenum
properties in the area of its Dryden molybdenum showing, announced November 4th. These
acquisitions are in an area of historical gold and molybdenum occurrences, located approximately 100
km south of Dryden, Ontario.
Radisson has staked eleven claims (84 claim units) of prospective ground west of Vickers Lake, and
centered on the area of the historical Grave Lake molybdenum occurrence. These claims host the
Grave Lake occurrence, as well as two other known molybdenum showings. This newly staked
property is located immediately west of the Smooth Rock occurrence, located on the west shore of
Vickers Lake. Two additional claims (32 claim units) were also staked over a mineralized gabbro unit
associated with the Grave Lake showing, making a total of thirteen claims for the property.
Further research into the molybdenum potential of the area also resulted in the staking of two
additional properties, located in the Harper Lake and Olsen Bay areas around Manitou Lake to the
north. These properties consist of one claim (12 claim units) at Harper Lake and 5 claims (50 claim
units) at Olsen Bay.
Acquisition of the fourth property is by way of an option agreement with the owners of two claims that
are contiguous with Radisson’s Grave Lake claim group. Previous exploration programs indicate that
the property hosts both gold and molybdenum mineralization, with two separate zones of gold
mineralization being outlined (the Smooth Rock Lake Occurrence and the Angove Showing) near the
west shore of Vickers Lake.
Historical works on the Smooth Rock Lake Occurrence include the following results:
•
•
•
•
•
•

grab samples reported from the area (OGS Report 282, 1993) returned up to 2.2 oz/ton gold
vein assays 0.611 oz/ton and 0.514 oz/ton gold across 2.5 ft in the pit and 0.111 oz/ton and
0.288 oz/ton gold across 8 ft in the outcrop face 23 ft north of the pit (Northair Mines report,
1989).
Hole VL-84-1 – 2.5 ft of 0.406 oz/ton gold, with minor molybdenite (Northair Mines report,
1989).
East wall of pit – 1.08 oz/ton gold across 0.5 ft (Northair Mines report, 1989).
8 ft east of the east wall of the pit – 2.24 oz/ton gold across 0.7 ft ( Northair Mines Report,
1989)
Composite of grab samples over 25 ft of strike of main vein – 0.386 oz/ton gold (Northair
Mines report, 1989).

The Angove Showing, located southwest of the Smooth Rock Occurrence has reportedly returned a
sample of 0.21 oz/ton gold from quartz vein float, with associated pyrite, chalcopyrite, and shearing.

Radisson has entered into a three-year option agreement with the owners (a group of four prospectors)
for the two claims (ten claim units). Terms of the agreement provide for a payment schedule over the
next three years of $68,000 cash and the issuance of 50,000 share of the company over the period. The
agreement is subject to a 2% Net Smelter Return retained by the vendor.
Acquisition of these four properties will allow the Company to better institute a regional exploration
program, for both gold and molybdenum, as part of their overall exploration strategy in northwestern
Ontario. By initiating this venture, Radisson management is becoming strategically diversified in order
to enhance shareholder value by identifying a new commodity – molybdenum – as a valuable target.
Radisson is also diversifying geographically by becoming involved in the prolific untested mineral
belts of the Precambrian Shield in Western Ontario.
Radisson is a Quebec-based mining exploration company, focusing on the discovery of gold,
molybdenum and base metal deposits. It is the sole owner or has interests in fourteen properties,
located in northern Quebec (9) and northwestern Ontario (5). The most advanced property and also the
company’s principal asset is the former O’Brien Mine property in Cadillac, Quebec. This mine
produced 587,521 ounces of gold (1926 – 1956) from 1.3 million short tons at an average grade of
0.467 ounces gold per short ton. The company also owns a gold mill, rated at 200 tons per day, on the
O’Brien property.
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